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Abstract 
Technology has engulfed all aspects of our lives, with no exception in academia. The latest branch of e-learning is the 
incorporation of social networks into the classroom domain. With its recent passing of 1 billion users, Facebook is no doubt a force 
to be reckoned within the classroom too.  A large majority of its users tend to be adolescences who are dependent on it for varying 
reasons. Past research has clearly indicated the importance of language particularly writing skills is undoubtedly the most daunting 
skill for students at university level. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to determine if this mode of online writing 
affects students writing anxiety and to access overall students’ attitudes towards the use of Facebook in the academic domain. A 
longitude quantitative study comprising 96 students from a variety of disciples partook in this study. Based on Vygotsky’s (1978) 
constructivist leaning theory and The Technological Pedagogical Content Knowledge (TPACK) model, the data was analyzed 
using SPSS, the findings indicated that there was a positive correlation between writing online via Facebook and reduced anxiety 
levels, whilst resulting in an overall positive attitude towards the use of Facebook in the course. Therefore, with the prominence 
given to e-learning today, educators should embrace the use of social networks in classroom practices and be ever willing to adapt 
these new technological trends into classroom practices. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of TTLC2013. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
College programs are designed to include a variety of components to enhance critical thinking and organizational 
skills. One of the surest methods of assessing these developments a student has made is by writing tasks. Writing has 
been defined as ‘a complex interaction of cognitive and physical factors. It allows for the creation of ideas and 
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information with written symbols and words’ (Bromley, 2003, p.144). Further to this, the skill of writing involves, 
‘….conceptual knowledge; vocabulary; knowledge of standard form; grammar, spelling and punctuation’ (Bromley, 
2003, p.144).All in all, to be able to write effectively, a students should have the ability to ‘comprise three core 
activities; planning, composing and revising’ (Torrance et al, 2000, p.182). As such a majority of courses ranging 
from Languages, Humanities, Liberal Arts, Sciences, etc. include an array of writing genres suitable for their courses 
for instance; journal writing, reflective writing, critical analysis, and a variety of essays.  
  
In addition, internationally renowned examinations like the International English Language Testing System 
(IELTs) and Testing of English as a Foreign Language (ToEFL ibt), which are used as English proficiency entry 
examinations into overseas universities, all contain a writing section to assess a candidate’ writing skills. However, 
most adolescents enter college with an ‘underdeveloped ability to think critically’ (Pithers, 2000 p. 240) and many are 
unable to make connections and express thoughts and opinions independently. As a result of these weaknesses, 
writing is a daunting experience for students at this level, which is reflected in the poor content, coherence and 
organization of their written pieces. In order to overcome these weaknesses, Worde (2003), Rollinson (2005) and 
numerous other researchers are exploring the effects of anxiety on language learning, specifically; writing skills. Lin 
and Ho (2009) support this notion of the potential negative effects on English writing activities, thus leading scholars 
to identify alternative teaching methods to reduce students’ mental and emotional block in writing English essays.  
 
In order to achieve the above, teaching pedagogies have evolved through the decades, with the pivotal aim being 
to overcome and provide improved teaching and learning environments. The advancements in technology too has 
infiltrated into the education domain since the introduction of the computer in the 1960’s. This technological 
approach to learning and teaching has been based on behaviorist, cognitive, constructivist and similar learning 
theories. Today, the development of technology has grown far beyond our imagination with the rapid transition from 
desktop computers to laptops, the ‘anywhere anytime’ availability of the Internet. To further triumph the importance 
of the computer , ‘the knowledge-based economy has exhibited a pervasive and ever-increasing demand for 
innovative ways of delivering education, which has led to dramatic changes in learning technology..’(Zhang et al, 
2004, p.75) Therefore, currently, it is evident that ‘the Internet and multimedia technologies are reshaping the way 
knowledge is delivered, and that e-learning is becoming a real alternative to traditional classroom learning’ ( Zhang et 
al, 2004, p 76).  
 
Although e-learning via computer has received an equal amount of negative feedback and numerous researchers 
have expressed the banes of e-learning, nevertheless it is crucial to understand that the current generations of college 
students are increasing apt for this mode of teaching and learning technique. Termed ‘Net Generation’, they want to 
learn by doing from which they develop understandings by synthesis, they tend to learn visually and socially and 
enjoy enhanced interactivity and connectivity with others, and have lived all their lives in a predominantly digital 
world. (Tapscott, 1998 and Livingstone et al. 2001). Despite the traditional restrictive educational settings in many 
classrooms, today’s students perceive their leaning environments as boundless.  In a study by Andone et al. (2005) to 
identify the role of technology in the lives of college students, the study discovered that in the four main areas of; use 
of technology, communication, control and eLearning, technology played a central role in respondents’ lives. The 
study concludes that it is vital that educators today need to ‘customize learning, to adaptive learning and to learning 
by entertainment, only then with technology integrated with methods for communicating knowledge can enhance and 
stimulate learning’. (p 306) 
 
At the turn of the century, search engines such as Google, Bing and Wikipedia and even social networking sites 
like Facebook, Myspace, Twitter and many more today have emerged. They have not only changed the workplace 
and people’s personal lives but more importantly, they have also redrawn the landscape of education. For these 
reasons, educators have no choice but to continue to further incorporate technology into their classroom teaching 
repertoire if they want their courses to be up-to-date, relevant and most importantly motivating to their learners.   
 
In order to overcome the weakness in students writing skills, educators have started implementing social network 
sites and blogs as writing platforms (Martindale and Wiley, 2005). Badenhorst’s (2010) study on the use of blogging 
for academic writing shows the positive impact of blogging, as it has reportedly allowed students to write with a 
‘voice’ and engage more personally in academic tasks. Therefore, it is obvious that e-learning today does not 
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encompass basic incorporation of PowerPoint, online activities or other simple net based activities, however it has 
widened to more advance and current technological and social networking practices. 
 
Recently, social networking systems have been the focal point in various areas of research. Facebook and 
MySpace are two leading social networking sites, with Facebook reaching 1 billion users worldwide (Facebook, 
2012). Studies have indicated that on the whole, Facebook was the most prevalent social-networking site, with 80% 
of 1,060 college students studied, whilst it was also the number-one site accessed by 18-24 year olds (Green, 2005).  
 
A study by Oradini and Saunders (2008) from the University of Westminster, who incorporated elements of social 
networking into courses, concluded that in higher education settings, these sites present a viable alternative to 
engagement students into learning and plays an effective role in the ‘induction and integration’ of diverse student 
populations. Further to this, Facebook in particular is seen as most suited to be adapted into higher education 
classrooms as they can function in different ways depending on the preferences of the user and can be personalized 
and customized according to the functions needed ( Selwyn, 2007). Similarly, Ofcom (2008), Baran (2010), Young 
(2011) and numerous other researchers have studied the use of Facebook in higher education setting and have 
indicating that students embraced this style of e-learning, motivated them in their learning whilst improving social 
ties between teacher- student relations and communication among others. 
 
These aspects of social networking as a teaching and learning medium mentioned above are seen to provide the 
opportunities for learners’ to ‘organise information, post and share ideas, get feedback, give comments, evaluate 
other’s posting, learn from others, take responsibility for their learning, and externalize their thoughts in 
writing’( Wang and Woo, 2008). Nevertheless, the contrary has been revealed by a group of academicians from the 
United States of America, Africa and Europe; who challenge the concept of the current generation benefiting from e-
learning environments, its interactivity and familiarity, but feel that these findings are based on assumptions and lack 
sufficient evidence (Czernienicz, 2010). Additionally, research on the implementation of Facebook in the educational 
arena is still very much in its infancy, with a majority of studies focused on social relations, building confidence in 
communication and affective learning. 
 
Therefore, due to the current conflicting research on this issue and lack of research of the use of Facebook in 
relation to writing skills, the aim of this study is to explore students’ general attitudes towards the incorporation the 
widely subscribed social network; Facebook into coursework and to assess the use of this familiar and non-
threatening environment; as a writing platform in order to overcome the writing issues experienced by students in 
higher education. Furthermore, ‘ in the Malaysian context, online learning which involves writing is surprisingly still 
very much in experimentation with researchers continually contributing to the effort to understand what goes on in 
this new learning environment’ ( Heng and Leen, 2005). It is hoped findings of this study will be beneficial to various 
stakeholders, and especially, Malaysian ESL educators and curriculum or syllabus developers. Based on these 
objectives two specific research questions have been formulated to guide this study: i) to what extent does using 
Facebook reduce college students’ writing anxiety? ii) what are student’s attitudes towards the use of Facebook in 
freshman year courses? 
 
2.  Methodology 
 
As the focal purpose of this study is two-fold and based on the effectiveness of social networking specifically, 
Facebook, on the learning environment, the data was gathered in a format which enabled application of quantitative 
analysis procedures. In addition the theoretical framework which governed this study was the constructivist learning 
theory initiated by Vygotsky (1978) which focuses on a rich, active learning environment for effective learning to 
take place. The theoretical framework that further guided this study was the Technological Pedagogical Content 
Knowledge (TPACK) model by Koehler (2011). A diagram of the model is shown below. The TPACK model 
stresses the role of educators today and the importance for them in acquiring Technological Knowledge, Content 
Knowledge as well as Pedagogical knowledge in order to be effective teachers in today’s classrooms. The details of 
the participants, data collection procedures and analysis are elaborated in the sub-sections below. 
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Fig. 1. Technological Pedagogical Content Knowledge Model 
 
2.1. Participants 
 
The pool of participants consisted of 96 students (n = 96) between the ages of 18 and 21, enrolled at a private 
university in Malaysia. The participants were selected from courses which incorporated Facebook in their writing 
assignments, which included students from various majors namely, Humanities, Language and Social Sciences and 
Liberal Arts. The proficiency level of these participants were similar based on their O-levels (SPM English results -
A1 & A2) and IELTS (Band 6.0-6.5) and ToEFL ibt( 90 and above) scores. 
 
2.2. Procedure 
 
A questionnaire was adapted from Shahsavar and Tan (2010) Blog Anxiety Scale to suit the study’s purpose in 
measuring writing anxiety on Facebook. The Anxiety Scale had questions that measure 3 categories: writing anxiety, 
desirability of using Facebook in academia and self-confidence in using Facebook. Further questions were asked to 
collect data on the role that Facebook has in the participants’ daily routines and amount of exposure to e-learning 
tools in other courses. A final question was asked to rate participants overall experience in using Facebook as part of 
the course. 
 
3.  Analysis 
 
Four dimensions were looked at when interpreting results: writing anxiety, overall experience, desirability and 
self-confidence. A Pearson’s bivariate correlation test was used on the means of specific questions to look at the 
relationship between the two. Anxiety questions were measured against Overall experience to answer the study’s first 
research question. Desirability and self-confidence questions were measured against the overall experience of using 
Facebook.  
 
4.  Findings 
 
Table 1 reflects the descriptive statistics for the variables measured and that would be further evaluated through a 
Pearson’s correlation test amongst each other. Table 2.1 examines the Pearson’s correlation scores between the 
students overall experiences with reduced anxiety and increased self-confidence. Table 2.2 looks at the relationship 
between reduced anxiety levels and increased self-confidence only. Table 3.1 examines the correlations between the 
overall experience in the usage of Facebook against a Social variables and Academic variables.  
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Table 1. Mean scores of key variables 
Variable Mean Score Standard 
Deviation 
Total 
Overall Experience 3.03 .491 96 
Reduced Anxiety 2.53 .823 95 
Increased Self Confidence 2.44 .737 96 
Improved Rapport with instructor 2.79 .713 95 
Assignment Convenience 3.19 .701 96 
Increased Interest 2.71 .882 96 
Useful Peer Feedback 3.26 .684 96 
Useful Instructor Feedback 3.10 .672 96 
Improved Knowledge 2.55 .647 96 
 
The scores for each of the scale were ranged between a minimum of 1 to a maximum of 4. 1 indicates strongly 
disagree, 2 – Disagree, 3 – Agree and 4 – Strongly Agree. Higher mean scores indicate positive responses to 
questions.   
 
Table 2.1. Pearson correlation score for using Facebook and Reduced Anxiety 
and Increased Self confidence in writing assignments 
Student Experience Facebook Use 
Reduced Anxiety .220(*) 
Self Confidence .282(**) 
 
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
A weak yet significant positive correlation (r = 0.220 sig at 0.05) was found when looking at the overall 
experience using Facebook and whether Facebook helped reduced students level of anxiety. A weak yet significant 
positive correlation (r = 0.282 sig at 0.01) was found when measuring the overall experiences of using Facebook 
against participants having self-confidence in using Facebook. 
 
Table 2.2. Pearson correlation for Reduced Anxiety and Increased Self-confidence 
Student Experience Self Confidence 
Reduced Anxiety .309(**) 
 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
 
The data indicates a weak yet significant positive correlation (r = 0.309 sig at 0.01) was found when measuring 
reduced levels of writing anxiety and reports of self-confidence using Facebook. 
 
Table 3.1. Overall Experience using Facebook and Desirability 
Variables Overall Experience 
Improved rapport with instructor .336 
Useful feedback from instructor .436 
Useful feedback from peers .351 
Convenient .381 
Increased interest .386 
Increased knowledge .310 
All correlations were found to be significant at the 0.01 level. 
In order to identify students experience using Facebook in the curriculum, a weak but significant positive 
correlations were found when measuring the overall experience of using Facebook against improved rapport with 
instructor (r = 0.336), Convenience of assignment (r = 0.381), Increased level of interest in the course (r = 0.386), 
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Useful feedback from classmates (r = 0.351) and Improved understanding of topic (r = 0.310). In addition, a slightly 
stronger correlation was found in useful feedback from instructor (r = 0.436).  
 
5.  Discussion 
 
This study aimed to answer two research questions namely the impact of online writing via Facebook on students’ 
writing anxiety levels and their attitudes towards its incorporation into academic courses at university level.  
 
The results of this study at first glance when looking at whether Facebook as part of the course would reduce 
college students writing anxiety seem inconsistent; with significant but weak positive correlations(r = 0.220 sig at 
0.05). It is assumed that Facebook is mainly a communicative tool and was seen to be useful and put students at ease 
in terms of anxiety; it does not necessarily translate into academic writing activities. This could be because of anxiety 
stemming from the content needed in the writing assignment rather than the platform on which they must complete 
the assignment. The core issues of students not being able to express or think critically as suggested by Pithers, (2000) 
are not being addressed even through a change in the writing platform. This issue is further exemplified as students’ 
are not taught critical and or analytical thinking skills in their schooling years. The pool of participants in this study 
was freshman year students. A majority of whom would have just graduated from Malaysian high-schools were rote 
learning is still the preferred method of instruction, whereby critical thinking and expressions of informed opinions 
are frequently discouraged , thus may have some impact of the findings. 
 
Further evidence on the relationship between anxiety and writing can be seen when students were asked to rate 
their self-confidence when writing their assignments on Facebook. Slightly better positive correlations were found in 
this dimension (r = 0.282 sig at 0.01). This could be because of the informal settings students are used when normally 
using Facebook as a social networking tool. Evidence of such may be argued as such when looking at data  in table 
2.1 that measures scores of Reduced Anxiety levels and Increased Self-Confidence (r = 0.309 sig at 0.01). The results 
suggest that as students Anxiety levels reduce, their self-confidence increased. Students felt they were comfortable 
and assumingly more self-confident, at attempting to start a writing activity because of the familiar surroundings but 
would immediately be reminded that the content of the writing activity requires critical thinking, something which 
they are inherently weak at. This would be in contrast to the study done Badenhorst (2010) whereby the usage of 
blogs gave students a “voice” and therefore engage themselves personally in their assignment. The difference 
however is the content that the students needed to post on Facebook required answering questions that needed a 
critical analysis of a problem from various academic viewpoints or perspectives and not a personal one, thereby 
affecting anxiety levels to some extent. 
 
 The results for the study’s second research question was more encouraging whereby stronger positive correlations 
were seen when measuring the overall experience of using Facebook in the course and other related variables.. 
Students seem to positively rate their experiences in relation to improved rapport (r = 0.336), and feedback from 
instructors(r = 0.436), convenience of assignment (r = 0.381), enhanced learning (r = 0.310) and interest in the topic (r 
= 0.386) and feedback from peers (r = 0.351). All findings were found to be significant at the 0.01 level. The findings 
suggest that students would prefer social-networking tools to enhance their learning experiences because of the 
collaborative or interactive nature and informal status that Facebook has in their life.  
 
By allowing their instructors into what might seem as their personal domain, students might have felt that barriers 
that usually exist, such as perceiving instructors as intimidating and/or unavailable, in classroom settings no longer 
apply and therefore are able to enhance their teacher-student relationship in a positive manner. This can further be 
seen in the positive relationship between instructor feedback and experiences using Facebook. One can infer then, that 
because of the improved rapport, students were more likely to find the course interesting thereby increasing their 
motivation. Feedback given by the instructors in an informal, convenient and “safe” environment such as Facebook 
would lead to increased levels of interest and motivation. The results of this study reveal that enhanced 
communication between instructor and student makes for a better academic environment and is parallel to the finding 
of Andone et al (2005) study. Social networking sites such as Facebook have their benefits in providing a ready-made 
and free avenue for instructors to capitalize on. The results of this study gives further credence to previous work done 
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by  Ofcom (2008), Baran (2010), Young (2011) who found that Facebook enhanced the social relationships between 
instructors and students and thereby motivated them further. 
   
The interactive nature of Facebook seemed to have also enhanced peer to peer learning in the course. This can 
possibly be due to the feedback they would have got from more academically inclined students which would enhance 
interest and learning in the course because of their similar preferences and attitudes. Students who were already 
friends previously would have found it easier or more comfortable to communicate their ideas as well as critiques and 
therefore enhance peer to peer learning. This is consistent with research done by Wang and Woo (2008) which 
suggests that Facebook would be a great e-learning tool in collaborative efforts. 
 
Part of the theoretical framework that guided this study was the Technological Pedagogical Content Knowledge 
(TPACK) model by Koehler (2011). The model looks at the interaction of the knowledge of technology, pedagogy 
and content; the latter being course specific. The findings of this study definitely would add to the debate on the 
importance of educators understanding modern pedagogy and its seemingly inevitable incorporation of technology. 
The delivery of education in tertiary institutions in Malaysia can be argued as to long been primarily focused on being 
highly content orientated. Perhaps only recently has teaching methods or pedagogy been looked at in earnest to 
improve the delivery of courses. The added variable of technology complicates matters as education and by extension 
educators themselves must come up to speed with it or risk students not gaining the most from their education and 
thereby making it outdated or worse irrelevant. The evidence of the importance of technology is seen in this study 
with the positive relationships in variables such as peer-to-peer learning, self-confidence, interest levels, knowledge 
of content and reduced anxiety levels when paired with Facebook. The study’s findings would suggest that the 
incorporation of technology into academia would be beneficial to them. That being said, this study also finds that the 
incorporation of technology such as Facebook within courses should be done primarily with the view of aiding the 
learning of content. Therefore the technology should be mindful of the specifics of the content. The rationale being 
that the results of this study was not overwhelmingly in favor of Facebook’s incorporation into academia and 
therefore there might be other issues such as the lack of basic academic skills at play. Incorporating technology into 
courses for the sake of it would mask this deficiency and possibly worsen the situation. To solve this, this study 
would reason that the use of technology must be in line with known and proven pedagogical methods thereby lending 
support to the TPACK model which incorporates all variables; technology, pedagogy and content, rather than 
highlighting the importance of each or the interaction between two.  
 
6.  Conclusion 
 
The results of this study signify that the phenomenon of Facebook cannot be denied as a dominant player in our 
students’ everyday lives as it indicates its effect in the academic domain too. Reflecting on the data collected it is seen 
that the use of Facebook is seen as positive e-learning tool for teaching and learning, whilst it aids in reducing writing 
anxiety amongst students and on the overall were receptive towards its usage as part of the syllabus. It should also be 
noted that while the hypothesis of the study were supported, the correlation measured was weak. A variety of reasons 
were discussed above and as such the use of technology in academia such as Facebook still needs to be further 
analyzed.  
 
As this an exploratory study on this issue and based on the aforementioned issues above only, further research 
should be undertaken on a more elaborate range of students with a variety of majors to test the findings of this 
research. In addition, this study only focused on general anxiety levels, thus a more comprehensive anxiety tests 
should by applied in order to assess specific levels of anxiety  which online writing produces or reduces. It will be 
beneficial to include qualitative data collection to gather more in-depth content analysis of the quality of writing. 
Furthermore, whilst this study focused on college students’ level of writing anxiety, another line of research that 
would be useful is if secondary school students levels of academic writing ability is measured as this would possibly 
establish a baseline and possibly the root of students’ lack of critical thinking skills. 
 
To conclude, in view with the above, it is clear the writing online via Facebook should be included and 
acknowledged as part of educators’ e-learning repertoire. Nevertheless it is imperative that educators incorporate a 
blended learning approach and not be totally reliant on these contemporary technological tools in their pedagogical 
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practices until more empirical studies are conducted in this area of e-learning and Facebook is formally incorporated 
into the academic realm. 
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